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Rolling hills baptist church fayetteville ar

There are no leaders yet! Come back soon. No sermons yet! Come back soon. Main Campus [Main Campus] 1400 E Rolling Hills Dr,Fayetteville, Arkansas 72703 No Events Yet! Come back soon. 1 Parents Love It! 1400 Rolling Hills Drive Fayetteville, AR 72703 CALL: (479) 521-2660 EMAIL(rhbaptist@sbcglobal.net) | WEBSITE | FACEBOOK MORE DETAILS: We are an
independent Baptist church in Fayetteville, AR associated with the Cooperative Baptist Grant and committed to biblical, church and religious freedom for each individual under the leadership of the Holy Spirit. Our pastor, Steve Sheely was born in a small town in Oklahoma. He received degrees from Oklahoma State University, the Southwest Baptist Theological Seminary and the
School of Divinity at Yale University. It is my passion to see people following Christ in disciple opportunities wherever they are on their Christian journey - from searchers and new Christians all the way to ministries requiring mature Christian leaders. Steve married his wife Marla in 1994. In 2002 Steve and Marla had twin sons, Jordan and John, and in 2003 they had a third child,
Joseph. Steve's hobbies include restoring vintage Italian wasp and Lambretta engines, picking up Hot Wheel and Matchbox cars from the 1960s, and NCAA baseball. You can find articles written by Pastor Sheely that appear in the Faith Matters column featured in Saturday's edition of the Northwest Arkansas Times. Click here to read some of the articles passed by Pastor
Sheely.You can also follow Pastor Sheely on his blog Steve the Shepherd. To contact Steve, email stevesheely@sbcglobal.net The Sheely Family Our Church Secretary and PianistDale Beals serves Rolling Hills Baptist Church in two capacities; as secretary of the church and as a pianist. He first came to RHBC in 2000 as our pianist. Dale has been playing the piano
professionally for nearly 20 years. He began playing the piano at the age of three, considering it his only toy. He still has a deep love of music-any kind of music and even dreams of accompaniment. Most Sundays, Dale plays a bid arrangement during sunday morning worship. She chooses the offer based on the theme of the service or related to the season, or sometimes it's a
song that just feels good about her! Dale expanded her role at RHBC in 2006 when she accepted the job as church secretary. Dale will tell you that he loves his job! In this role, he does a lot of accounting and desktop editing, both of which he enjoys. You may be surprised to learn that Dale's college background is not in music, but in art. She says that someday, when she no
longer works, she will spend her time painting! Our Minister of our construction superintendent NO. Some people assume that our database exists to single out LGBT people in LGBT affirmative churches, for example, or to warn them about non-affirmation affirmation Although this is a common byproduct of our public database, it's not really our primary goal. If this were to happen,
then we would certainly allow people to post personal reviews of their experiences in churches, much in the way Yelp does. But we don't. Our goal is to mark churches by the clarity with which their actively applied policies are communicated. It's a communication score above anything else. We cannot score based on the reality of what happens in your congregations, but rather
based on your online presence. That is why we confine our reach purely to any online evidence available on a church's website, on the website of its denomination or network, and any pastor statements. Sometimes we get emails from pastors and congregants telling us that the score we've given to a church doesn't accurately reflect what happens in their church. We always
respond by saying: This is good to know; please update your website so that this information is publicly available and also consider becoming Verified Clear; we'd love to update your score. Or, Please provide us with online evidence of what you are talking about on the church or denomination website, and we would love to update the score. Why do we do this? Our goal is to
motivate churches to become clear on their websites because this is currently the most visible advertisement for the public. Clarity is reasonable on your website. Sometimes that helps people find churches that are aligned with their values – that's great, but that's not our main goal. Why do we firmly believe that policies should be on websites? Big question. We have an answer for
this in our FAQ. Residents of the town of Fayetteville are invited to attend a community entry session on various planned improvement projects on Rolling Hills Drive. The dropout event is 4-6 p.m. on Monday, November 18 at Rolling Hills Baptist Church, located at 1400 E. Rolling Hills Drive. Attendees can see preliminary concepts for drainage and street improvements, as well as
early designs to improve the intersection of Rolling Hills Drive and North College Avenue. City staff will also hear ideas to improve the safety of roads, sidewalks and bicycle infrastructure in the area. Representatives of the local nonprofit organization, Bike NWA, will be present to hear comments and provide information related to the protected bike lane pilot project on Rolling Hills
Drive, which is scheduled to end in late November. Those who cannot attend the public session can see concepts and provide contributions to www.fayetteville-ar.gov/RollingHills. City of Fayetteville We want to give them the resources to connect with God personally through loving our neighbors, growing up in our church, and studying God's revelation together. Rolling Hills
Baptist Church Phone (479) 521-2660 Location 1400 1400 Rolling Hills Drive Fayetteville, AR 72703 Postal Address PO BOX 9088, 72703 Email Baptist Churches, Churches and Places of Worship, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship Churches Be the first to review! Contact your business for updated hours/services due to COVID-19 advice. Is that your business? Customize this
page. Claim this businessHorasHoresRegular HoursMon - Thu:8:30 am - 2:30 pmAKARolling Hills Bapt ChurchOther churches in Links ://www.rhbcdove.orgCategoriesBaptist, churches and places of worship, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship Churches Other Information Parks: Lot, FreeWheelchair Accessible: YesBe the first to add a photo! People also seen St Grove Baptist
Church4123 Silent Grove Rd, Springdale, ARFirst Baptist Church409 W Johnson Ave, Springdale, ARChurch of Christ Old Wire Road2480 N Old Wire Rd, Fayetteville, ARSouth Hill Church Of Christ1136 S Ellis Ave, Fayetteville, ARFayetteville First Baptist20 E Dickson St, Fayetteville, ARBaldwin (6 miles)Farmington (8 miles)Greenland (8 miles)Johnson (8 miles)Elkins (14
miles)Springdale (14 miles)Tontitown (14 miles)Goshen (16 miles)West Fork (10 miles)Prairie
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